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Isipingo Beach, a sub~tropical rocky shore, is one of eight localities studied in detail by Stephenson and his co-workers 
during his Investigation of the zonation and biogeography of the South African coast. Information collected at these 
eight localities was used to produce a zonation scheme very similar to the 'Universal Zonation Scheme' which is now 
widely used. Data collected at Jsipingo Beach were also used to formulate a more detailed zonation scheme 
suggested to be typical of the sub-tropical eas t coast of South Africa. Both schemes were based on subjective 
qua litative observation; in this paper the resu lts of an objective quantitative approach are discussed with respect to the 
validity of the two zonation schemes. Ordination and classification analyses were applied to community data collected 
a long line transects at Isipingo Beach. The communities indicated by the analyses corresponded well with those 
suggested by the 'Universa l Zonation Scheme' and most, but not all , of the communities suggested by the scheme fo r 
the sub-tropical east coast were distinguishable. It was concluded that communities which agree with the zones 
identified by the subjective zonation schemes can be objectively identified. 
Keywords: ISipingo Beach , intertidal ecology, mu ltivariate analysis, rocky shore zonation, subtropical shore ecology. 
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Introduction 
The observation and identification of zones on rocky shores was 
one of the earliest forms of classification applied to the intertidal 
region (L ulling 1990). All zonation schemes had one thing in 
common: the zones were identified based on qualitative observa-
tions However, communities (or zones) are essentially abstrac-
{ions inven ted by human minds to aid our understanding of the 
ecology of organisms (Shipley & Keddy 1987; Levi n 1992). The 
appl icabili ty of rocky shore zonation schemes depends largely on 
whether they reasonably reflect the biological reality of the dis-
tribution of organisms on the shore. Objective multivariate ana l-
ys is techn iques have become increasingly useful in commun ity 
identification and are now extensively used by ecologists. The 
biological validity of lonation schemes on rocky sea-shores may 
be slIppm1ed by community analyses based on multivariate tech-
niques (see Russell 1972. 1973, 1980 and 1991; Bolton 1981). 
Zonation of plants and animals along environmental gradients 
is not limited to tidal rocky shores where it has been most often 
studied (Lewis 1964), but also occurs on the shores of lakes 
(Wilson el a/. 1985) and estuaries (Tittley 1985), in sa lt marshes 
(Vi nce & Snow 1984) and along tideless shores (Stephenson & 
Stephenson (972). However, the zonation of organisms on rocky 
shores is particularly striking and has therefore attracted the 
attention of Illany ecologists. 
The vertical dist ribution of organisms on rocky shores was ini~ 
tiatly attr ibuted entirely to changes in physical factors up the 
shore. Fluctuat ing tide levels and associated periods of emersioll 
and submersion of intertidal organisms were considered major 
factors in limiting the vertical distribution of marine species 
(Colman 1933; Doty 1946; Lewis 1955; Evans 1957; Lewis 
1964). However, other physical factors such as the nature of the 
substratllm nnd wave exposure were considered as important as 
tidal levels and desiccation (Stephenson & Stephenson 1972), or 
as modifying factors (Lewis 1964). In recent years, attention has 
been drawn to the importance of biotic factors such as competi-
tion and herbivory in limiting the vertical distribution of certain 
intertidnl species (Cornell 1972; Lubchenco 1980; Underwood 
1980; Moreno & Jaramillo 1983). Luning (1990) gives a good 
account of the major factors believed to affect the vertical distri-
bution of organisms 011 rocky shores. 
Wahlenberg (18 12) was probably the fi rst ecologist to describe 
zonation in his account of zonation along the rocky coast of Nor-
way (as cited by Doty 1957). Lorenz (1863, cited by Liining 
1990) introduced the term 'supraliuora l' while studying eastern 
European shores and Kjellman ( 1877, ci ted by LUning 1990) d is-
ti nguished a 'sublittoral' and ' littoral' region on the shores of 
northern Europe. The term 'l ittoral ' wns subsequently changed to 
'eulittora! ' . Thus class ical zonat ion terminology, lIsed from as 
early as the late nineteenth century. di vided shores into a upper 
'supralittoral ', central 'eulittornr and lower "sublittoral' region 
(Luning 1990). 
Since these early accounts many descriptive accounts of zona-
tion have been made, naming the zones on the shore after their 
most abundant inhabitants. After Colman (1933) formulated his 
theory of 'Critical Tidal Levels' severa l zonation schemes based 
on tide levels and height above sea level were proposed (ea. 
Chapman 1946; Chapman & Trevarthen 1953 and Evans 1957). 
Stephenson and Stephenson (1949) proposed a zonation scheme 
for rocky shores which appeared [Q be universally applicable. 
The result was a universa lly applicable scheme of rocky shore 
zonation which divided the shore into three zones, viz. the 
supralittoral zone, the midlittoral zone and the infraJittoral zone, 
and two areas where the outer zones met the midlittoral zone, 
viz. the slipralittoral frin ge and the infralittoral fringe. The ' Uni-
versal Zonation Scheme' met with general support from several 
workers but it was also criticized by others. Womersley and 
Edmonds ( 1952) criticized the Stephensolls' scheme as being 
unsuitable for southern Australian coasts and for only having 
applicability to rocky shores. These authors fclt that a 'universal' 
zonation scheme should be equally applicable to sandy as well as 
rocky shores . They also did not approve of using the term 
infralittoral as opposed to sublittoral. Chapman and Trevarthen 
(I953) responded to defend the Stephensons' scheme saying it 
was the best yet proposed and [hat it was entirely applicable to 
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the New Zealand and A ustralian shores. They felt that the fact 
that it was not applicable to estuaries was beside the point since 
the scheme had been designed for rocky shores. Guiler (1953) 
also strongly defended the Stephensol1s' ( 1949) scheme and for-
mally proposed that it be accepted in [ofo. He found the scheme 
entirely applicab le to the rocky shores of Tasmania and favoured 
terminology which prevented confusion between the terms sub-
and supra- by replacing sub- with infra-. 
Lewis (1955) found the scheme applicable to the rocky shores 
of Britain but felt it necessary to change the terminology, so he 
proposed a scheme in which the shore was divided into a sublit-
toral zone, littoral zone and a maritime zone (Lewis 1961). The 
littoral zone was divided into an en littoral region and a littoral 
fringe: this scheme, apart from terminology changes, is essen-
tially similar to the scheme of Stephenson and Stephenson 
( 1949). 
Both the Lewis (1961) and the Stephenson and Stephenson 
( 1949) schemes are well supported today so that both sets of ter-
minology are concurrently in use (South & Whittick J 987; 
LUning 1990). 
Isipingo Beach (Figure 1) is one of the few sites of intertidal 
investigation in South Africa for which there are published his-
torical records. It was one of eight localities investigated by 
Stephenson and his co-workers during their pioneering work in 
the late 1930's. Observations made at lsipingo Beach were pub-
lished as being representative of the sub-tropical Indian Ocean 
shore of South Africa (Eyre & Stephenson \938). Their investi-
gation at Is ipingo and those conducted at seven more localities 
along the South African coast (see figure 1; Stephenson el a/., 
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1937; Bright 1938a,b; Stephenson el al. 1938; Eyre "' al. 1938: 
Eyre 1939; Stephenson f.!1 a/ 1940) were compiled (Stephenson 
1938, 1944, 1948) to produce a zonalion scheme applicable to 
rocky intertidal regions o f the emire South African coast (and to 
divide the South African coast into three biogeographic prov-
inces). 
As a broad general izat ion. Stephenson (1938) concluded that 
the South African rocky intertidal region could be divided 
throughout into three main zones according to the ' South African 
zonation scheme'; 
I) Littorina zone, 
2) balanoid zone and 
3) sublittoral fringe . 
The Littorinll zonc. the highest intertidal zone. was rccognized 
by (as its name suggests) the presence of the mollusc Llllorillll 
This zone was found always to be populated by one or more spe· 
des of Litforina. The species present varied along the Soulh 
African coast, with L. /mysnaensis Phil. dominating the west and 
south coasts and L. q/hcana Phil. dominat ing on the east coast. A 
few algae, such as Porphyra (Rhodophyta) on the west coast and 
BOS(I),chia (Rhodophyta) on the south and east coasts, were also 
recorded (Stephenson 1938) 
The balanoid zone was characterized by the occurrence of 
various barnacles which were typically found to be present 
throughout the zone. Barnacles were found in other zones, but ill 
the balanoid zone \vere most conspicuous, The most widespread 
barnacles ill this zone were found to be ( 'II/hama/us del11atlfs 
Krauss, Telraclifa serra/a Darwin and ()cro1l/eris angu/osa Sow. 
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Figure 1 The position of Isipingo Beach on the South African coast and the relative positions of the eight localities studied in detai l by 
Stephenson and his co-workers. The localities are as follows: 1 - Port Nolloth. 2 - Lambert's Bay. 3 - OudekraaL 4 - S1. James, 5 - Still Bay, 6 
- Port Elizabeth. 7 - East London, 8 - Isipingo Beach. 
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Figure 2 The zonat ion scheme proposed as being rcpresent<l tive 
of the sub-tropical East Coast of South Africa. Note the distinction 
of seven zones each chmactcrizt:d by a part iClllar group of species. 
The latter species was found to be limited to lower more seaward 
positions, called the lower balanoid zone. T he first two species 
tended to be limited to higher regions of the midlittora l, re ferred 
to as the upper balanoid zone. The lower ba lano id zone was also 
characterized by the presence of various alga l turf species , nota-
bly Call/acanthus ustIllallis (Turner) KOtz. and Ge/idiull7, and the 
tubewonl1 Poma/o/eios krallssii Baird . The balanoid zone may 
be linked to the subl ittoral fri nge by a coch lea r zone which was 
dominated by Palella cochlear Born. The cochlear zone was 
found to be d istinct on ly between Lamberts Bay and Isipingo 
Beach, fur ther west it was re placed by a less distinct zone of P. 
orgel/ville; Krauss and furt he r east by a ba rely d istinguishable P. 
harhara L. zone which was often dominated by seaweeds 
(Stephenson 1938). 
The sulJlittonlJ fringe was defined as that part of the sublitto-
ra l zone wh ic h becomes e mergent at low water o f spr ings. It was 
observed to be densely populated by a large number of species, 
particu larly seaweeds. T he 111 0St conspicllous species vari ed 
fro111 Laminaria. ivfac/,m .. yslis and Ecklonia on the west coast 
wh ich give way to Hypnea spicifera (Suhr) Harv. and species of 
Celidlllm. Plocamhl1l1. ('odium and Caulerpo on the sou th and 
east coasts (Stephenson 1938). 
This 'South African' zonation scheme is very similar to the 
'Universal Zonatio n Scheme' , the main d ifference be ing that 
spec ies speci fi c to South Africa were removed. Work undertaken 
at Isipingo Beach (Eyre & Stephenson 1938), indicated that 
whi le the three main zones could be broadly recognized, several 
subdivisions could also be defi ned as characteristi c of the 
sub-tropica l N ata l coast. T his scheme, commonly called the 
'Natal Zonation scheme' , recognized seven zonal communities 
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(Figure 2). The fi rst zOlle is the com lllonly recognized Liuoril1o 
zone, c haracter ized by UIIOI';na o./i·icwm. Zones (wo to fi ve are 
subdivisions of the mid-l iltoral or ba lanoid zone . Zone two is 
domi nated by the rock oyster ,'l(lccOSIl'ea cuccl/lala Born. T his 
zone is also charac teri zed my the more des iccation res istant bar-
nacles ellihomailis delilatlls and Telrtlclila serrala wh ich 
increase in number into the third zone where ()clomeris (II1KIIlosa 
becomes dominant. The fourth zone is dominated by the tube 
worm Pomatoleios krollssii Baird . A lso common in thi s ZOlle are 
algal tu rfs characterized by COllIOClfl1lhll.<; IIsl ululll,\' and Celie/-
ilun species. Zone fi ve is dominated e ither by the zoanthid Pa(v-
thao nelliae Pax. or a short alga l lurf (dominated by Gigartillo 
minima Kylin and Cell1roc.:eras (:lo),lfla/l1l11 C.Ag. at Isipingo 
Beach). The s ixth zone is dom inated by the red a lga /-Iypllea 
spicifera and in some places by the brown Ill ussel Perna perna 
L. Zone seven is characterised by Gr!lidilll11 abbolfiorlll1l R.E. 
Norris and other red algae of the sublittoral fringe. The names 
commonly appl ied to each of these seven zones a re li sted below 
(names in parenthesis are those app lied, if different . by 
Stephenson 1944): 
I . Liftorina zone, 
2. Saccostrea zone (upper balanoid zone), 
3. Octomeris zone (middle ba lanoid zone). 
4. Poma/aleios zone (first lower balanoid zone), 
5. zoanthid zone (second lower balanoid zone), 
6. Hypnea zone and , 
7 . sublitto ra l fringe. 
In thi s paper we present the results of class ification and ordi -
nation analyses conducted on community data collected at 
Is ipingo Beach. T he com lll uni ties idemified are com pared w ith 
the zones suggested by ' Un iversal Zonation Scheme' and the 
'Natal Scheme'. The purpose of this research was to assess 
whether or not the subjective determination of Stephenson's 
rocky shore zones was supported by recent techniques of obj ec-
ti ve, multivariate analys is. 
Materials and Methods 
A total of 545 60 x 60cm quadrats were contiguously sampled along 
eight transects which were placed perpendicular to the shore. In each 
quadrat the percentage cover of alga l and invertebrate spcci t:s was 
visually assessed and the cnv ironmcJlla! variables. height above 
mean datum water level: distance from mean dntum low wa ter level: 
depth of water re maining at low ti d\!: pcn.:entage submergence at low 
tide and percentage sand cover were measurt:d. The data were ,ma- . 
lysed using TW INSPAN classification and two ordination tech-
niques; Detrended Correspondence Analysis (DCA) and CmlLlll ical 
Correspondence Ana lysis (CCA). T WINS PAN (Hi ll 197%) has hod 
extensive terrestrial applicat ion (st:e G~l\lch 1982) and has al so been 
used with success for marine and algal ecosystems (t:a. Lawson 
1978; Anderson & Stegenga 1989: Kooistra el at. 1989). Most 
recently published textbooks (Gauch 1982: Digby & Kempton 1987; 
Jongman ef o/. 1987) recommend TW INSPAN as the best numerica l 
classi ficati on techn ique and virtually no criticism has been made 
against it (Kent & Ballard 1988). DCA (Hill 1979b) has been fOllnd 
useful by marine community ecologists (Lawson 1988: Anderson & 
Stegenga 1989; Murray & j'lorn 1989: but see James & McCulloch 
1990) and it was decided 10 usc an additional tt:chnique. CCA which 
does not ust: detrending and rt:scali ng. CCA (Ter Braak 1986) carries 
out an ord inat ion that is (';ollstraincd by t:llvironmental variables 
which are included in the ana lyses along with community data. It has 
been successfu lly ust:d by terrestrial eco logists. but h[l s [IS yet 110t 
been used in the intert ida l region . for further discussion see farre ll 
etal. (1995) . 
A total of 52 algal and invertebrate species were lIsed in the una ly-
ses, but in the ord ination and class ification d iagrams thirteen were 
highlighted. These thirteen species were considered important 
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Table 1 The species highlighted in the ordination and classi fication analyses and their re lation 
to the Universal and Natal zonation schemes 
Abbreviati on (used in N LillI bel' (used in Universal Zt\ll,lI ltl1l N alai/ullation 
Spec ies classilicatioll diagrams) ordination diagrams) Schcme Sdk'me 
Llllor;l1(1 (!{rtcana L. afr 
Saccos/I'ca cuccI/lara S clIe 2 
ell/hamulus delila/liS eden 3 
Tclradilll SCI'I'(lt(I T ser 4 
Oc/ol11eris (ll1gltlosa O. ang 5 
C/llt'Clca",hu.~ uSflIlarus C. IIsl 6 
f'olllo lOlr:ios kmllssii P. kra 7 
('(!lIll'occms c!avtllolltl/l C cia S 
Cigar/ina minima C. l1Iill <) 
/'a/,l'(ho(/ !Iel/iae P. tIe! 10 
I'erna /)(!I'Ilt/ P. per I I 
Hypl1{'{1 spicifern H. spi 12 
Geluiill/1l abbolliorU/1I G. abh 13 
indica tors of the South A frican cast coast zonal comm unities as 
described hy Stcph"::lls()l1 ( 1938. 1944). Tabh.! 1 lists these thi rteen 
species. the zomd COI1l111lllli tks they re present and abbreviations/ 
lI umhers used in thl! c1assilication and ord ination diagrams. 
Results 
Ordinat ion by CCA a llows d irect relation of ordination axes, 
species po ints and envi ronmental variab les. T he enviro llmental 
varia bles are ill ustrated as a rrows w hich point in the di rection of 
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Sumliuora l 1. lffor/110 
Mid· li ttoral ;'IUt"{ OSII'I'(f 
Mitl·l ittoral .\'(/(·C()SI/"('(f 
Mid-littoral ()cWIllt'rlS 
Mid-littoral {)c/omeris 
Mid-Jiuor,tl / lolI/oro/eios 
rvlid-l ittor;J ] 1'(nI/{/Io/r-ios 
Mid-l iLloral loallthid 
Mid-littora l Ztl,l lllh id 
Mid-littoral ZOilllthid 
In fral i ttornl H.11)IJ(!a 
Intrnlittora l /1.l'I JIIC(I 
111traiitLoral sub littoral 
increase of the var iable. Arrow length indicates (he relative 
importance of each variab le and the angles be tween arrows the 
degree of correlation between variables. The fi ve variables were 
in o rder of decreas ing im porlance: hdght above mean datum 
water level: d is tance from mean da tum wate r leve l; water depth 
at low tide: percentage submergence at low t ide; and percentage 
sand cover. T he first canonica l axis was m ost st rongly assoc iated 
with the he ight. d istance. de pth and sub mergence variables. 
st rong indicators of va ri ables associated wi th t idal movement. 
A 
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'... . • 1 
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Fig ure 3 CCA analysis of the species and environmental data. Five environmental vari ables wcrl.! incl udc:d in the tinn l analysis and arc 
indi catl.!d as arrows here. The three mai n zonal communit ies are circled by do lled lines. Group A inciudt.!s spec ies of the Lllrorl1ll1 zOlle. 
group B con tains mid- li ltoral zone spec ies and group C subl ittoral fri nge species. The numbered po ints ind ir.:ate the pos ition of species which 
are considered important in defin ing the seven zones ofthe Natal zonation scheme (see Tahle I ). Eigenvalues: Ax is t - 0.6 1, Axis 2 - 0.39. 
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The second axis was Illost s trongly nssociated wi th pe rcentage 
sand cover, a very important factor in gullies and pools. 
In this analysis (Figure 3) the three zonal cOlllJl1unities sug-
gested by the 'Universal Zonation scheme' nre indicated by the 
suggested group ings A, 13 and C Group A represents the 
supralittora l fringe community and con tains the littorinids and a 
few desil:catioll res istant algal species (ea. (Jo.wychia spp.). Uf-
/orillll ajrical/o (mnrked I in f igure 3) is typical of this grouP. 
though quite distant from the other members of th is group. This 
grouping is relatively loose in that its members are far apart from 
each other. but it is still very distinct in the ordination diagram 
from group Band C which are relatively close to each other. 
Group B contains species of the mid-littoral zonal community . 
It is characterized by barnacles, first elllllamaills den/allis 
(marked 3), then Fe/raC/ita serl'llta (mnrked 4) and ultimately 
O(.'/OIllCris 1II1gll/0.'W (marked 5) which occurs ill the most wave 
swcpt and wet regions of the mid-l iuora l zone. Also presen t in 
the mid-littoral community are .)'accostr(!(/ ("(1(;(..'11/01(1 (marked 2). 
/'oll/ufo/dos kraussii (marked 7), a close grouping of thc algal 
turf species ('alfhKwltlllls lfsflIla/us (marked 6), C'entroceras 
c/(1I'Itlalllni (marked 8) and Gigartina minima (Illarked 9), and 
Palythoa nelliae (marked 10). 
Group C is a fairly distinct group containing the species nor-
ma ll y assoc iated with the infral ittoral fr inge: Perna perna 
(marked I I ), Hypnea spic{fera (marked 12) and Gelidium abbol-
(iorul1I (marked 13). Species not circled by any of the groups are 
mainly species associated with sand abraded pools and gullies 
which are a distinctive feature of J sipingo Beach. While the three 
main zona l com munities could easily be distinguished, it was not 
possible to make further grouping with confidence, but the 
supralittoral and mid-littoral groupings are diverse and additiona l 
comm uni ties may be apparent in different ana lyses. 
The TWINS PAN classification analys is (Figure 4) ultimately 
res ulted in ni ne groupings. The first division resu lted in the sepa-
ration of the supralittoral zonal community from the two lower 
zonal communities. T he mid-littoral and sublittoral communities 
were not effectively separated in this analysis; on ly in the final 
division were the sublittora l species separated from lower 
mid-littoral species. The second division resulted in the forma-
t ion of a Li/lorina «Fricano community .and a community of other 
littor inids in the supra littoral groupi ng. In the midlittorallsublit-
tara I grouping the second divis ion formed <,n upper mid-l ittoral 
and lower midl ittorallsublittoral grouping. Subsequent divisions 
resulted in the formation of groupings which closely matched the 
J 
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Figure 4 Dendrogram ol'tlu.: TW INSPAN classification analysis. 
Tht: Ihr~~ main zonal cllll1lllunities arc bracketed bdow and the 
smaller comlllunit ies arc Jlumbered to coincide with the seven zonal 
communities ind icated by the 'Natal' scheme tscc Figure 2). The 
ahhreviatcd species arc as in Table I. Additional abbrl!viations are: 
OJ. - other litlOrinids, STPn and STP b - Shallow terrace pool com-
munities A and B. 
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zona l comlllunities suggested by rhe 'Natal zOIl:ltioll scheme' 
(Figure 2). The spccies present in groups one to five closely, with 
a few notable exceptions, Ilt:l tch the description of the corrc-
sponding zonal comlllunities d~sc ribed by Stephenson (I (44). 
Group I corresponds to the /.iflOI"lIlO zone, but in thi s analysis, 
as for the (,CA, L ((/riclJIw is very distinct from the other mcm-
bers of the group. Group 2 corresponds to the San'ox/rea ZOlle, 
bei ng character ised by,), ('1ICCU/atll and the desiccation resistan t 
barnacle Chlhamulus del/l(//lls. Group three curresponds more 
closely with the PnmalOll!io.\· zone (Stephenson 's f01ll1h zone) 
than it does with the ()('/(llIIeris zone (Stephenson's third zone). 
This group is characterized by the tube worm FOIlla/o/eios kmlls-
sfi and the barnacle [ell'ocli/(I serrala. Group four corresponds 
with the OClOmeris zone (Stephenson's third zone). It is domi-
nated by the barnade Octolllel'ls lIlIglllo.\·{1 and the a lgal turf SPl!-
cies, Cali/llcant/m", /ls/II/atlls and ('ellfroceras dm'lI/all/lJI. In 
Stephenson's scheme (. dOl'Il/allflll was more associated w ith 
the algal turf of the zO<lnt hid zonc. Group five corresponds w ith 
the zoanthid zone, containing the zoan thid Palytho(f I1cllia/! and 
the algal turf Cigar/il/{I minima. Zonal comlllunities six and 
seven, the f~vpl1e(J and su blittornl hinge communities respec-
tively , could not be separated by the TWINSPAN ana lysis. J~)'p­
Ilea spic!fera, Perna pel'l/a nud (;elidill/J/ uhhotliol'lIJI1 formed a 
s ingle group (group 6. marked 6 il li d 7: Figure 4). Two add itiollnl 
groupings (STP a and b) were fo rmed. T llest! groupings contai n 
species characteri stic of sand abraded shallow te rrace pools and 
gu llies. 
The groupings indicated by the classification ana lysis are in 
agreement with those ind icated by the DCA ordination (F ig ure 
5). All the groupings arc the same with only six zonal communi-
ties being indicated. Ont:: exception is that Li//orillll ({/i-ic({l1a is 
situated in group 2 (.)'a(.·cosfrell zone) rather than group I (Ullo-
ril/o zone) which contains .. II the other littorill ids . Two shallow 
terrace pool groupings are also indicated (as in Ihe TW INSPAN 
ann lysis). 
Discussion 
The three main zonal comlllunities (supral ittorai , mid-littoral and 
sublittoral ) suggested by the 'Universnl lonation scheme' 
(Stephenson 1949) were easily visllnlized ill CC A ordination 
analys is. The three zona l communi ties were strong ly assoc iated 
w ith the tidal gradit!nt as ind icated hy variables of height and dis-
tance from the low wate r datu lll point, water dept h remaining at 
low tide and percentage suhmergence. The order of species (viz. 
Lilforina a/ricalla, Chta/71110/IIS del/hlllls. SacrOSfrea cllccltimo. 
Fe/roc/i ta serra/a. POJl1(ffo/eios lirassii. ('ul/lacanlhlls /lstll/atlls. 
Centroceras clavl/lallllll. (}c!OJllel'is (mgulal1fs. . Cigar/ina 
minima, PalytllOa lIelliaC!, NVPI1L'U sph)/i!ra and Gelidillm ahhot~ 
(iOl'lIm ) is shown in Figure 6 as indicated by the analyses nnd the 
zona l communities w ith which they arc associated. 
Both the TWI NSPAN classification nnd DCA ordination iden-
tified a total of six zonal cOlllmunities, the first five of which 
were in close agreement with the first five zones of the 'Natal 
zonation scheme ' (Figure 2; Stephenson 1944). The sixth gro up 
combined the sixth and seventh zones of the 'Natal zonation 
scheme'. The position of UItO";J/tI (~/dc(fl/(/ also differed from 
that suggested by both the 'Universal' and 'Natal" schemes. This 
is probably due to the fact that L (~/i-ic:alla juveniles occur exclu-
sive ly in the supralittoral fri ngc. but ns individuals mature they 
can attach more strongly ~nd move into the wave swept mid- lit-
toral zone where food is more readily nvailnble. Other littorinids 
nre found exclusively in the supralittoral fr inge. This explains 
why in all the analyses L. (~/i'icana is quite di stinc t from the other 
members of the supralittoraJlLilforina zOllal communi ty. In the 
DCA analysis it was included in the Saccostrea zona l commu-
nity in the upper mid-l ittoral region . 
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Figure 5 DCA analysis oflhe species data. The groupings are numbered accord ing to the sl;!vt:n zonal communities indicated by the Nat;:11 
zonation scheme (Figure 2). Two additional groupings contain shallow terrace pool (STP) species. The numbered points indicate the position 
of the thirtcl.:!1 sp(:l.:ies considcn.:d important indicators of the sewn Nata! zones (sec Tabh! I). Eigenvalues: Axis [ - 0.77, Axis 2 - 0.43. 
Hl:ight ilnd distalH.:e refer to position above mean low tide datum point: depth is the amount of water remaining. at low tide: %sub. rer!:fS to 
the percentage suhmergem:e and sand refers to the pn::sence of sand (abrasion) in the sample. 
The position of Pomafoleios krallssii also differed from that 
suggested by the 'Natal' and 'South African' schemes (Stephen-
son 1944). In all the analyses it is much more closely related with 
the upper mid-littoral (or upper balanoid) than suggested by the 
Littorina amcana (1 J ] Littorina zone 
Chtahmalus dentatus (3) 
Saccostrea cucculatll (2) 
T etracJita seN"'ata (4) 
Pomatoleioskrassii (I) 
J 
J 
Caulacanthus ustulatus (61 
Centroceras clavulatum (8) 
Octomeris angu{osa (5) 
Gigartina minima (9) ] PBlythoa nelliae (10) 
Pemapema (11) 
--"" 1 GelldlUm abbottlOrum (14) 
Saccostrea zone 
Pomatoleios zone 
Octomeris zone 
Zoanthid zone 
Sublittoral fringe 
] SUPRAUTIORAL 
FRINGE 
MIO-UTIORAL 
ZONE 
}""~' FRINGE 
Figure 6 Zonation on the sub-tropical east coast of South Africa. 
The order and association of species as given from the ordination 
and classification analyses. The numbers in parentheses indicate the 
order suggest~d by Stephenson's 'Natal' zonat ion scheme. 
zonation schemes. P. krnll.fsii is the characteristic species of the 
thi rd zonal comm unity, not fourth as suggested in the 'Natal' 
scheme, and it is not closely associated with the Celidhfm-
Calf/acanthus moss like tllrf~ which is more closely associated 
with Octomeris angulosa of the lower balanoid zone ill the lower 
mid-littoral. 
The zoanthid zone was easi ly iso lated by the unconstrained 
analyses in which it was characterized by Palythoa nelliae and 
the moss-like algal turf Cigar/ina minima. The 'Natal' scheme 
suggests that Centroceras c!nvlflalllm is also part of this turf, but 
in all the analyses it is more closely associated with the 
Oc.:tomeris zonal community. 
The Hypnea and sublittoral fringe zonal communities of the 
'Natal ' scheme were not separated in any of the analyses. In all 
of the analyses these two communities occurred together in a 
close association that defied separation. It is sugges ted that there 
is in fact only one sublittoral/infralittoral community that is char-
acteri zed by Hypnea spic!(era and Perna perllo in its upper 
reaches and by Gelidilllll ahhofliol1f111 in its lower reaches. 
In summary. the three main zonal com munities were easily 
visualized in constrained ord ination analyses. strongly associated 
with a tidal gradient. These three communities agreed well with 
the descriptive approach of the' South African' and 'Universal' 
zonat ion schemes. There WiIS good general agreement with the 
zones suggested by the 'Natal zonation scheme'. Thus. the zonal 
communities indicated by multivariate analyses of objectively 
sampled quantitative data supported the qualitative observations 
of Stephenson and his co-workers. 
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